
Action on Water Works Petition Filed 

- Yesterday Results In Tempor-; 

„ ary Writ Being 

. Issued. ' • •. 

A , : ' .*•< -7 ' r~ • '• ' ' 

STOPS LEVEE CHANGES 

Raising of the Street Level and Re

arrangement of Railway'Tracks 

Will Not Proceed for the " 

Present. 

A writ of injunction, temporary in: 
nature, was issued yesterday after-
noon in the district court by Judge 
Bank' in pursuance to the petition 
filed by the Keokuk Water Works com
pany, as related in yesterday's Gate 
City. According to the provisions of 
tbe writ, the raising of the street 
level on Water street, adjacent to 
property owned by the plaintiff, andj 
the re-arranging of the railroad tracks, 
is abolished for the time being. The 
hearing on the original petition con
cerning the making of the injunction 
permanent will be held at a later date. 

In the petition filed, the C., B. & Q. 
railway, the. Mississippi River Power 
company, J. J. Crimmins, A. J. Hardin, 
J, L. Griffey, Peter Wolfe, John Ro-
vane, Gebrge Hassali and Theodore 
Bode are named defendants. 

While the C., B. & Q. railway and 
the Water Power company are the 
real defendants, the balance of the de
fendants have to dp with the appraise
ment and condemnation of the prop
erty of the Water Works people. The 
C., B. & Q. took the necessary steps 
with Sheriff Crimmins for the naming 
of appraisers to go over the property 
of the plaintiffs in the petition, and 

Wash Day Needn't 
Be"Ag Day 

if you make use of the ad
vantages offered by Peos-
t®* You can put your 
clothes to soak, go away 
and leave them, and when 
you return they'll be 

• soaked clean if you use 

RFArii'C 

SOAP 
Don't rub your clothes 

and hands to pieces over 
a washboard. Your grocer 
will tell you that Peosta 

Gets the dirt and 
Spare* the clothes 

5c a cake 

OIED EARLY TODAY; 
C. THE 

At His Home 702 Bank Street, After 

Many Years of Illness and 

Critically Stricken 

Tuesday. 

OPENING GUN 
AIMED AT WILSON 

TWO YEARS IN KEOKUK 

Eorn and Reared in This County, the 

Son of One of the Promi

nent Old Settlers 

Here. 

After' a long and useful life which 
! was for the past fifteen years shadow
ed by ill health, Milo W. Tate at 4:20 
o'clock this morning gently went to 
his last sleep, at. his home, 702 Bank 
street. He was not taken critically ill 

Bull Moose Leader Will Begin Speech 
Making Campaign This 

Evening. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OYSTER BAY, Aug. 16.—Intimating 

that he will aim the opening guns of 
his campaign at Governor Wilson and 
the democratic party. Colonel Roose
velt left here at ten o'clock today, 
armed with two speeches to be de
livered at Providence, R I., and Re
vere Beach, near Boston. 

The first speech, scheduled for to
night at Infantry Hall, Providence, 
will deal with the tariff, particularly 
the wool schedule. The second ad
dress is to be made tomorrow and 
will include a discussion of progres
sive remedies of social Injustices. 

It is thought that the bull moose 
candidate will make his first personal 
attack on the democratic candidate 
during his New England trip. In the 
last four days the colonel has indicat
ed a desire to draw Wilson into a 
controversy. Roosevelt expects to ar
rive at Providence at 6 p m. 

AN EDITORIAL 
BYLAFOLLETTE 

Do Your Best 
To help build up our city and to keep it grow is what we all should do. 

One way to do it is to patronize our home merchants and institutions. 

The three big Laundries here in our own midst are employing a large 
number of our people and they are deserving of your patronage. They 
do as good laundry work as can be done anywhere. Let's try one of 
them next time. 

Power City Laundry 
Tenth and Johnson Street. 

Gate City Laundry 
19-21 North Fifth Street. 

Keokuk Steam Laundry 
321 Main Street. 

until Tuesday and died of a compllca- Disapprove# of Taft, Wilson and 

nations of the peninsula make far 
more trouble than their importance 
entitles them to cause. They are con
tinually threatening to plunge Europe 
into war and the more important pow
ers, German and Austrian statesmen 
are said to agree, have had about 
enough of it. 

i tion of diseases. 
Mr. Tate was born at Summitvllle, 

this county, November 19, 18C9, the 
son of Samuel and Martha Tate, old 
settlers and well known residents of 
Lee county. In later years Mr. Tate 
went to Oklahoma where he was a 
prosperous farmer for seven years and 
abort three years ago his health had 
so far declined that he ceased from 
active pursuits and about two years 
ago, returned to the county of his 
birth, locating in Keokuk where he 
has since resided and pursued a retir
ed life. 

In early manhood he united with the 
Christian church at Sandusky, Iowa, 
and during all his life was a moral, 
consistent christian man though his 
shaken health did not permit him to 

itt •» j n r j T.ri r< i -i • become active in the details of church [United Press Leased Wire Service.] . 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 16.— I „ „ 

Henry W. Merritt. of Plain, Pa„ was! He waBaS°°d man and leaves many 

RETAIL DRUGGISTS " 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Roosevelt But Docs Not Name 
His Idol. 

One From Pella, Iowa, Is Named as 
Third Vice President of the 

Association. 

were scheduled to make the appraise- jal Association of Retail Druggists in 
nient August 19. The temporary in- closing session of the fifteenth annual 
junction restrains them from carrying 
cut their work. It also puts a damper 
on the rest of the proposed Water 
street changes. 

- The petition of the Water Works 
company sets forth that the strip of 
ground on Water street, over which 
the track is proposed to run, was own
ed prior to 1893 by the Water Works 

- company, but a city ordinance adopt
ed at that time, vacated the strip ana 
it has since been used for road and 
railway purposes. The petition al
leges that the railwayaoojnpany l«-oc
cupying the strip of ground unlawful
ly, and that no city ordinance his 

convention here. Other officers elect
ed were: Secretary, Sol. A. Kerstein, 
of Milwaukee, first vice president; H. 
W. Reitzke, St. Paul, second vice 
president; H. A. Kouebbles, Pella, 
Iowa, third vice president; Thomas 
H. Fotts, Chicago, secretary, and 
Grant Stephens, Detroit, treasurer. 

The delegates today voted to re
quest amendment of the Sherman 
anti-trust law legalizing combinations 
between retail dealers who seek pro
tection by establishing fixed prices on 
proprietary commodities^:- -

The Bourne parcels post bill and 
the Richardson bill relating to con-

evft been adopted giving the railway | trol of labelling and advertisement of 
company the power to condemn %eo-1 patent medicines were endorsed and 
kuk property. - " j the Owen bill providing for a na-

The proposed trackage"' extends j tional bureau of health in its present 
along Water street to the dam works.! form, was denounced today by the 

deeply 
death. 

He was never married, and while he 
has a large number of connections in 
the county, his only near relative is 
one sister, Miss Mary C. Tate, who 
lived with him arid nursed and cherish
ed him through the days of his de
clining health. 

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Sunday at the home, 702 Bank 
street, and the services will be con
ducted by Rev. J. F. Sanders of the 
First Baptist church 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MADISON, Wis., Aug. 16—Disap

proval in varying degree, of Taft, 
Roosevelt and Wilson is expressed by 
Senator LaFollette in today's issue of 
his magazine. In part he says: 

"Restraint and under-Btatement 
characterize and in a degree weaken 
Governor Wilson's presentation of the 
issues. There is however, no ambigu
ity. He frankly announcis—and this 
doubtless required courage—that he 
believes in tariff for revenue. 

"Roosevelt's 'confession of faith' is 
neither the one thing nor the other— 
it is just Roosevelt. He is forcible, 
definite and positive on matters about 
which there can be no dispute. He 
asserts with the enthusiasm of an or
iginal discoverer, principles advanced 
by progressives years ago. There is a 
millstone about Roosevelt's neck that 
in itself makes him impossible as the 
candidate of a real progressive move
ment. 

"Taft's acceptance speech is a di
rect appeal to the conservatives and 
the president does not recognize that 
the people's movement for legislation 
will aid in making the government 
more responsive to the will of the ma
jority." 

Nearly Smothered. 
Chandler, N. t.,—Mrs. Augusta Lo-

max, of this place, writes: "I had 
smothering spells every day, so bad 
that I expected death at any time. 1 
could not sit up In bed. I suffered 
from womanly troubles. My nerves 
were unstrung. I h:.d almost given up 
all hope of ever being better. I tried 
Cardui, and It did me more good than 
anything I had ever taken.'I am bet
ter now than I ever expected to be." 
Thousands of ladles have written 
similar letters, telling cf 'he merits 
of Cardui. It relioved their headache, 
backache and misery, Just as It will 
relieve yours, if you will let it. Try. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

New 
'Friendship Circlets' 

BROOCHES 

Sterling Silver 

Just Received 

50c each 

RENAUD'S 
Jewelry Store 

No One Loves a Fat Man. 
[United Press Leased Wlr«* Service.] 

DENVER, Colo. Aug. 16.—A new 
reform in police work was inaugurat
ed here today when all the members 
of the department turned In their 

Little John Jacob Astor. [clubs. The fire and police board's or-
Little John Jacob Astor, the three ^3r abolishing the clubs was issued in 

The raising of the street level was 
made necessary on account of the 
overflow caused by the dam. The ex
pense incurred in establishing the 
new level was to be.paid by the Water 
Power company. 

delegates. 

DEMOCRATS MEET 
TO PLAN CAMPAIGN 

Friends of J. F. Elder Hold Confer-
- , ence to Talk Over His Race 

~ - fop Congress. 

FAIRFIELD, Iowa, Aug. 16.—-With a 
tltep.nfulness quite unusual for demo
crats the friends of J. F, Elder, demo
crats candidate for congress, gather
ed at the Leegett House to outline 

' the campaign. 
- The meeting was that of the First 
district committee and was presided 
over by Thomas F. McManus of Keo
kuk. The committeemen present were: 

. v Thomas F. McManus, Keokuk. 
F. J. Riling of Burlington. 

, Dr. J. W. Hanna of Winfield. 
W. R. yhott of Birmingham. 
I'. C. Wonnell of Wapello. 
J. W. Dele of Fairfield. 
There were also present Joshua F. 

Elder and John ]?.. Craig of Keokuk; 
ifayor Frank C. Norton, of Burling
ton: J. W. Lindley, of Winfleld; F. B. 
Whitaker of Hillsboro; C. W, Moburg 
of Fairfield. -

*•* Vry to Arrange Peace. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BERLIN, Aug. 10.—-Foreign Minis
ter Kiederlein-Wachter will go to 
Cassel tomorrow to discuss, with the 
kaiser, Austria's proposal of a confer
ence of the powers to arrange a per
manent settlement of the everlasting 
commotion in the Balkans. The for
eign minister thinks well of the plan. 
His view is that the turbulent little 

fj p Lured Her to Death. i 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 1G.—Miss 
Willie Yielding, of Oneita, Ala., is dy
ing today from a bullet wound near 
the heart, inflicted by R. S. Couch, 
her brother-in-law. Couch declares he j and on the return trip will leave Bur-
found the girl in a room here with j lington at 5:S0, making the last few 
John Beveridse, but asserts the shoot- j miles of the trip by moonlight. There 

will be music and dancing afid streeV 
cars will meet the boat upon its re-

milllon dollar baby, although perfectly' 
able to pay his way on the Unitarian 
excursion next Tuesday to Burlington 
and return on the steamer G. W. Hill, 
would not be required to pay for a 
ticket if he wished to go, for the lad
ies make no charge for children under 
six years of age. The ticlfets are 50 j 
cents for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren from 6 to 12. The boat leaves 
Keokuk at S o'clock in the morning 

the belief that the chief source of al
leged police brutality to Innocent per
sons would thus be abolished. • 

The members of the department will 
also be compelled to submit to physi
cal test and all fat men will be asked 
to resign from the force. , . ; ; 

CHOPPED AMERICAN'S 
HEAD FROM BODY 

PRICE BROS. 
Wnoleaale and Retail 

Wall Paper 
Painting and Papering 

New I ocatlon 413 Mala . 

Bell Phone Cgi-Red 

V^. 

County Fair 
at DONNELSON 

AUGUST 21-23, 1912 
Extra coach service on all regular tralna Thursday, Aug.|22. Special train 
service on Thursday, Aug. 22. 

C. B. A. K. C. 8t. I_ K. & N. V.J. 
Leave Moulton 7:20 a.m. ' Leave Keokuk *12:30 p. m. 
Leave West Grove 7:36 a. m. Leave Mooar r 12:55 p. m. 
Leave Bioomfleld 7:56 a. m. Leave Summitvllle " 1:02 p. m. 
Leave Pulaski 8:13 a .m. Leave Mt. Clara 1:12 p. m. 
Leave Milton 8:30 a. m. Leave New Boston •' 1:24 p. m. 
Leave Cantrll 8:42 a. m. Leave Charleston V1:30 p. m. 
Leave Mt. Sterling 9:00 a. m. Arrive Donneilson ;.1:42 p. m. 
Leave Wlllets . 9:15 a, Returning 1 

Leave Farmlngton 9:33 a. m. Leave Donnellaon «5:30 p. m. 
Arrive Donneilson ti):00 a. m. Arrive Keokuk S 6:42 p. m., 
Leave Donneilson - 8:00 p.m. •, 
Arrive Moulton 10:39 p. m, / 

RACES f 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22. 

2:18 Trot .....Purse $250 
2:35 Pace * wPur»e $200 
Running one-half mile — Purse $80 
Relay Race Purse«$ 30 
Gentleman's Driving Race Purse'$ 40 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23 
2:14 Pace Purse $250 
2:40 Trot Pur-se $200 
Farmers' Buggy Race , Purse $ 25 
Running fWe-elght mile. ...... Purse $.50 

Base Ball Games 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 

8anta Fe Apprentices of Port Madison vs. Mt. Sterling. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23 
Salem vs. Charleston. 

Plenty of other attractions, good exhibits In all departments, good music, 
aeroplane, traok races well filled, fine shady grounds. 

apapp mam 

Fresh Dry Batteries 
Electric Wiring of all 

turn. There is going to be a big crowd , [United Press leased W ire Service.] 
be as MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16.—Ambassa-on board and everyone will 

happy as a millionaire. 
• w 

jng was accidental. 
In a death bed statement today the 

^irl charged that Beveridge and Couch 
lured her to the hotel for the purpose 
of slaying her. 

Intervention Talk. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas. Aug. 
16.—Talk of intervention being forced 
upon the United States by the Mexi
can rebels prevailed today among the 
officers stationed here. Three troops 
of the Third cavalry left this morning | prise. Without doubt the greatest 
for the upper border region in re-j modern classic that was ever written 
sponse to orders from the war depart- j is the little poem with the above 
ment. It was also unofficially report-j title. It will be presented at the 
ed here that this was the beginning Grand tonight in moving pictures. Be 
of another big movement of troops to sure and bring the children; It teaches 

border points. |a lesBO
u

n of ^n^SS 
K

t0 fUm,b 

Reports of the terrible slaughter byi
anlma,s and h°w the dumb animals 1 ° , , ,, _ i a^Anr vratituno fnr ita rarp. 

the rebels, particularly In southern 
Mexico, have reached here. 

Mexicans Tortured Civil Engineer 
Whose Body Was Found Minus 

the Head. 

WmimfisK 
w 

Kind* mmmm 

if ? £3/ VjJV-

Mary Had a Little Lamb. 
"Come Little Lamb," said Mary, 

one day. "At Edison's Studio let us | 
portray a comedy cute, I know it will I 
be. How Into the school you followed j 
me." Mary was right in her surmise. 
To the young and old 'twill be a sur-

dor Wilson has forwarded an official 
report to the state department in 
Washington in connection with the 
killing of Rowan Ayres, American 
civil engineer, who was captured bv 
rebels, tortured and finally beheaded. 

Gas Burners and 
Mi,.,,. Mantles 

Who Said (terns? 
I Use "GETS-nr 

It Works on a Sure. New Plan. 

Chicago Blaze. 
fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

show their gratitude for its care, 
Three other good pictures are includ
ed in tonight's program, :&• 

v Great Bill at Orpheum. 
To the theatre-going people of Keio-

»o2wmnAG°' 16 More !kuk the Orpheum presents tonight the 
$200,000 worth of property was de-: attractl<* p|c. 

ture bill: "The Girl and the Gun," a 
, , . , . . thrilling western drama that you'll en-

man was seriously, hurt jumping, as « Gaumont w N(j The 

the. result of a fire which today ^rn- ̂  q Disaster, the coal mine ex-
ed the mill and elevator of the J. J. 

: V 41, i« TiT Vi Tro: following big special attraction stroyed. the lives of 15 firemen were ( _ Mn
s 

p!p, f 

imperiled by a falling wall, and one; 

King Plumbing Co. 
IK "awe* 

A detachment of troops sent out to 
search for Ayres found only his head-1 
less body. 

In addition to the 1 arbarous treat-: 
ment of natives in southern Mexico, 
the rebels threaten to pile up compli
cations by attacks on foreigners. C. 
H. Sterling and C. Crulkshanks, Eng
lishmen, have advised the authorities 
that they were held up near Morelos 
by rebels, ana stripped of their cloth
ing and all personal belongings. 

Henderson's Tub Legs 
50c Per Set 

V&' .J**-

•hr** U 

Made of hard wood and steel 
and will last a life iime^and 
protects the tub; ^ 

We want selling agents in 
every city and town., If you 
are unable to buy of your 
dealer send us the price of 
two sets and we will send 
them to your address freight 
paid for the sum of 50c per 
set. This offer is made to 
almost every reader of The 
Gate City. ^ 

Libral Discount to the Trade 

Henderson Tub Leg Co. 
H. T. Henderson, Manager 

FROM PENITENTIARY 
TO COUNCIL ROOM 

Alderman Resigned and Told His 
Past In Order to Escape From 

. Blackmail. 

ea IOB mm ami U1 me .V''plosion in West Virginia where six 
Badenoch Company on the west side.; "Bayonet Duel, bv 

John Gale a watchman was serious
ly injured when he jumped from a 
second story window. 

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
Distress Aftsr Eating—Digestit 

You certainly would not suffer the 1 try have gotten relief by the use of 
tortues of Indigestion if you knew of I this harmless remedy. Try it today. 
a remedy that would positively re- j Get a package and take one dose—if 
iievo and cure you. "Digestit" is a j it does not give you immediate relief 
certain quick relief. It will stop In-lit won't cost ,vou a penny. Brown's 
digestion, Sour Stomach Distress af- Digestit should be in every home—It, the big picture machine. Miss Blanch 
l«r eating and dther stomach upsets is a certain quick relief for Indigestion. Teles of Burlington is now selling 
almost instantly We absolutely guar-1—prevents distress after eating a|tickets for the Orpheum shows. You 

Glory! Come and See How GETS-IT 
ilives were lost. "Bayonet Duel, bv | Works!" 
French SoldierB," "Making the Mov- i "GETS-IT" the new corn cure on a 
les," showing the difficulties expert-! new principle, works like the touch of 
enced in producing moving pictures, j a fairy's wand. No more knives, ra-
"The Dieppes Auto Races," an excit- [ zors, files or other instruments of tor-
ing contest on hazardous roads. • ture for corn-sufferers. Wo more 
"Boosting Good Works," showing tns 1 salves, plasters and bandages that 
celebration over the successful bond j  hurt the rest of the toe more 
election by a progressive community j  they relieve the corn. 
in West Virginia. "Hon. Carmi A. j "GETS-IT" never irritates or turns 
Thompson," "President Taft Selects a ' the true flesh raw. It is safe as wa-
New Private Secretary," "America's j ter. But my, bow it does get after 
Largest Dry Docks at St. John," an corns, bunions, callouses and warts. It 
enormous structure. | works painlessly, but it shrivels 'em 

Miss Blanche Belville in all new 1 right up till they drop off, leaving the 
popular songs. Iker and Saunders are j firm, healthy flesh underneath, 
the musicians that please you. j "GETS-IT" is guaranteed to give 

Roy Churchill is the operator of j satisfaction, or your money is refund
ed. 

All druggists sell "GTES-IT" at 25 
centB a bottle, or it will be sent on 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 16 — 

Friends today were rallying to the 
j support of Councilman William Burke, 
who resigned his office and publicly 

' told of his former life as a convict, 
; because, he said, he could no longer 
'• stand for the blackmail an ex-convict 
| levied on him. 
1 Burke, elected to the council last 
i fall on the reform ticket told how un-
j der the name of Benjamin H. Tripp, 
lie carried on a career cf crime in New 

(•4*++++++++++++++++++++++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++J 

I RAISIN COFFEE CAKE | • =^=^= | 

and CURRANT ROLLS | 
+ 
$ 

m m m * A :  + 
+ 
+ 

& * v 

For Saturday 

| SCHOUTEN'S BAKERY^ 

j York and Boston that finally landed j ,H*'j,++tt+<"i"H,++++t'f'+t+'i'+'t'+jV 
| him in the Massachusetts state prls - j f  « k dollar in 5 miltlllpc * 
j on for a long term. When released,; * d UOIiai ID 3 minilieS g 

: he said, he came to Philadelphia and ; + CTADDDAMHCL Ci 4-
i ever since had been honest. A prison ; f J1AK BKAINlJ Shoe More " t 

an tee It to *lve vru antir- satisfaction.! hearty meal-and makes your tired, should not miss this big bill tonight, receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co. i  

rr not WO give you back ycur monSy! worn out stomach good aB new. Wilk- Chicago. Sold in Keokuk by Engle-1 
Thousands of neople all oVer the coun-! inson & Co., Druggists. j -Gate City want ads. bring results, hardt & Co., and Wilkinson & Co. J 

j associate, recognizing him, Burke 4. 
said, forced him to pay for silence un-!;£ . 
til both his money and nerves were 1 

1118 MAIN STREET 

exhausted. 

Removes Freckles, Pimples, I 
Livor-Molet, Blackheads, Sun
burn and Tan, and restores tho 
•kin to its original frrehneu, prod a©- I 
ittjr * dear And boalthy complexion. [ 
6uparlor to alt face pi*n»rntlon» and 
perfectly harmless. At ail druegistftor 
jnaUod for 50 cts. bend for sample. 
G. C. BITTNER&CO.,TOLEDO, O, 
WILKIN SON & CO., Speslal Agen' s 

May Come to See Keokuk Dam. 
LONDON, Aug. 16.—That definite 

j plans have been made for the Prince 
of Wales and his brother, -Albert, to 
visit Canada and tho United States 
wag denied on high court authority 
today, though it was admitted that 
the king and queen have discussed 
the advisability of such a trip. King 

j George wants his sons to see the 

J. W. DEVERO 
Successor to Geo. Weil. 

PRACTICAL HORSESHOER 
Special attention to quarter cracks and 
corns. All kinds of shoes made to or
der. All work guaranteed. f-|, 

1227 Main St^' 

! world and has several tours in mind 
{for them, Including one to America. 


